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In recent years, the world economy developing rapidly, the contradiction 
between economic development and resource environment becomes increasingly 
visible. Gradually began to advocate the sustainable development of environment and 
social and environmental protection under the big background, the concept of green 
finance began to spread worldwide. The elements of the green finance, is the 
environmental protection, as an essential part of financial business operation in the 
process of the premise, in order to boost the harmonious development of economy and 
environment of synchronization, this is the future direction of the development and 
reform, the financial sector also has important strategic. Commercial Banks to carry 
out the green financial business, from the financial supply measure to solve the 
problem of environment. the current development of green finance business has 
become an important means of commercial Banks in China with international practice 
and the important direction of financial reform, but if the development of green 
finance business will not cause commercial Banks operating performance change and 
improve, when does not involve the benefit level, the development of commercial 
Banks will not be able to put the green financial business in effect. 
     This article first expounds the theory of green finance system, summarized the 
current green finance literature at home and abroad, the status quo of our country 
commercial bank financial business green, practice and significance, and compared 
with international development practice; The empirical analysis part in nine listed 
commercial Banks as the research object, select 2010 as the starting point, namely the 
selection between 2010 and 2016, nine listed commercial Banks panel data regression 
analysis, the empirical analysis results show that the green financial business with 
commercial Banks operating performance has certain positive correlation. Finally, 
based on the above theoretical analysis and empirical analysis, the paper puts forward 
Suggestions for commercial Banks to develop green finance business. 
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织下，与 9 家全球大型商业银行共同发起；2006 年，UNEP FI 拟定了《负责任
的投资原则》，规范了各地金融组织与机构将项目对环境和社会造成的影响因素
纳入投融资的决策中。截至 2017 年初，遵循赤道原则并成为赤道银行的银行在




















































































































































































































    第一章为导论，主要介绍论文的选题背景、研究意义、方法及思路。 
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